
श� र�मचन	�य नम�
अथ म� स न शब��भय� वक�र� द�दव�भ�षय�1
व� व�� व� व� स�द�त�य�� लघ#� सय�द द�� प��ष# व'  १2

इतयम�घनदन�न� दशक�य�म-
प����. च प���. च स�य�ग�वग��ष# च
य� शब� इदत दवज�य� य�ऽनय� स य इदत सम3त�3  १
य#क� न मनस� त�ततव� य�दम तथ�परम-4
अन9क�श�न ब�ह� च त#र�यमन#य� प��  २5

श�ख�नतर� प��नतसथ� ��घ�तव� न उ��हत�
प���द�श तथ� क�रश�षद�घ� उ��हत�  ३
षक�रसत# वक�र� सय�दतयय�ग� षक�रक�
सथ�न�त - तय�ग�न स�द�त� हनय����षम�प#य�त -  ४
यक�रसत# जक�रसय�तय���. यद� दशयत�
न न म� स न शब��भय� उपसग�परसतथ�  ५6 
अनतर� त9पयज� सय�त - आद� च'व दवभ�वय�त -
र�फ� र�तवमव�प�दत र�षम�ण� परत� यद�  ६
1 Laghvamoghānandinī Śikṣā has this first pada, and at least the sense of the second pada.
2 A somewhat jumbled but recognizable version of this line is again in  Laghvamoghānandinī Śikṣā.
3 This entire verse is found in Laghvamoghānandinī Śikṣā, Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā, Śaiśirīya Śikṣā, Māṇḍūkī Śikṣā, 

Yājñavalkya Śikṣā, and Nāradīya Śikṣā.
4 This line is in Laghvamoghānandinī Śikṣā and Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā.
5 The first pāda of this line is in both  Laghvamoghāndanī Śikṣā and Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā, but the second pāda is in 

Laghvamoghāndanī Śikṣā only
6 Compare  Laghvamoghāndinī Śikṣā verse 9.2: "atha mā sa na śabdebhyo." 



सवर�तप9वR दवदम�न��क�र�ऽदप तथ� परम-  
आगम� मतमनय�ष�म���श� न�सम��द�क��  ७
वक�रदTदवध� प�क� ग#रल�घ#ल�घ9तर�7

आद�ग#�रल�घ#म�धय� प��नत� त# लघ9तर�8  ८
य��व लकण� यसय वक�रसय त# तदव�त -9
रङ. ��व� बद�� सय�त�� रङ�द�रङक' �  ९
ल#प� नक�र� च�द�रङ�  न� दलदप त# द�त�यकम-10

रङ� स'व दवज�न�य�त - न क�र� यत ल#पयत�  १०
सवर�ऽदप परतश'व वयञन� तवन#न�दसकम-
इदत क�तय�यन� दशक�

7 This line is in Amoghānandanī Śikṣā, Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā, Pārāśara Śikṣā, and Yājñaalkya Śikṣā.
8 This line with ādau instead of ādir, is in Amoghānandinī Śikṣā, Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā, Pārāśara Śikṣā, and 

Yājñaalkya Śikṣā.
9 This line is in Laghvamoghānandinī Śikṣā, Varṇaratnapradīpikā Śikṣā and Yajñavalkya Śikṣā, but with vakārasya instead 

of takārasya. 
10 Compare the opening words "lupte nakāre" in Śaiśirīya Śikṣā.



Katyayani Shiksha is one of the shortest Shiksha.  We would not have paid any attention to it, 
because it is so short, yet the Maharishi Vedic Pandits at Maharishi Nagar who created the 2-
CD set of beginning and ending verses of the Vedic Literature, included this Katyayani 
Shiksha as one of 60 texts representing the field of Shiksha, Vedic Phonology.  So they tagged 
this short text as one of the central texts in the field of Vedic Phonology.
In the field of phonology, including Vedic Grammar, Katyayana is one of the top names: he is 
a great sage, who wrote what is called the Varttika on the Commentary or Bhashya written by 
Patanjali on the original Sutras of Panini.  These three, Panini, Patanjali, and Katyayana, are 
the central contributors to the field of Vedic Grammar.  Katyayana is the founder of one of the 
great families or recensions of the Vedic literature: There is a Katyayana Shrauta Sutra and a 
Katyayana Shulba Sutra and a Katyayana Smriti. Katyayana is a great seer, a renowned 
Maharishi of ancient times, and even a very short presentation of Shiksha by such an 
enlightened seer is extremely precious. 
This shiksha had never been published. 

We're not going to go deeply into the meaning or content of the text: But we will say that the 
first verse of this Shiksha is quoted from the Laghu Amoghanandini Shiksha. The entire 
Shiksha thus serves as a commentary on this one verse taken from the Laghu Amoghanandini 
Shiksha. The theme of the Shiksha is the pronunciation of the semi-vowels ya, ra, la and va in 
different contexts. 
In the theme of expansion throughout Shiksha, we see that Shiksha often shares verses with 
other Shiksha, and creates connections in this way with all the four Vedas.  This Shiksha, even 
though short, also has shared verses with Shiksha texts belonging to all the four Vedas:  With 
Shaishiriya Shiksha of Rig Veda, with Naradiya Shiksha of Sama Veda, with Charayaniya 
Shiksha and manyothers of Yajur Veda, and with Manduki Shiksha of Atharva Veda. In all 9 
lines out of the 23 are shared with other Shiksha, again an amazing demonstration of 
scholarship in the field of Shiksha. So even in this small, short Shiksha, we find this 
demonstration of expansion and connection with all of Shiksha and all of the Veda.


